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A handsome library table or a ser-

viceable parlor table afford a conveni-
ent place for books, papers and count-
less ornaments and articles of daily use.
They brighten up the room, too. Every
home should have either a good library
table or a parlor or center table. They
add much to the appearance of a home

Credit

COMEDY INTERESTING FEATURE.1
THE FIRST MISCELLANEOUS

iiit'etinff of the year of the Rock Island
M.isiral club was held last evening at
the New Harpvr end every available
p'a-'- e was taken with an interested

The first number on the
pic;;ram was a FplendlUly rendered
d'iet for piano and violin, Sonata in

H.it Major, by Morart, being played
by Ml Kffle Johnson at the piano
and Alger Anker, violin. MUi Har-
riot Ijirklu Ban sweetly Grgh's
"!ove Dream." The feature of the

was a one act oomedy, "The
P;!vrf rfcy," writteu by Marion Cam-
eron and piven by the readers of the
c! : agisted by Miss Elsa Simon and
MUs Alice Quinlan. The plot of the
p'ay lg well laid and there is a laugh
in every line. .The parts, were all

l'.ondltl!y taken and acquitted
btrcelf in a manner worthy of much

praise. This is the first time any-

thing but a musical program has been
given and the digression was a pleas-
ing feature. The various characters
were taken as follows:
Mrs. John Burton (Peggy)

Mrs. Clarkson
Mrs. Charles Dover (Mabel, a bride

Mrs. Goldsmith
Mrs. MUs Pearce
MIsg Freda Dixon Miss Teel
Mary Clark, a detective

Mrs. MacManus
Evelyn Evans, a reporter. .Miss Simon
Katie, a maid Miss Quinlan

Scene: Mrs. Burton's boudoir.
Time: Afierncon. '

Mrs. F. V. Reimers, the president,
announced the dates of the various
recitals to be given under the auspices
of the club. Helen Waldo, the imper
sonator of children's songs, will enter
tain the club Friday afternoon at 3
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Nothing adds so much to the appearance of the
home as the appearance of pretty pictures or por-
traits. We've a big stock on display and from them
you may make a very satisfactory in a
wide range of subjects. We are also the exclusive
agent for the Royal Metal frames, finished in Ro-
man Gold. indistructable, they last a
life time and make ornaments that can in no other
way be had in the home.
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o'clock, Dec. 29, at the New. Harper.
This recital will be complimentary to
club members and their children, and
the general public will he admitted
upon the payment of a small admis-
sion fee. It Is however,
that members of 'the club secure for
their children tickets which may be
had for the asking from Miss Bessie
Nof taker, 836 Twentieth street. No
child will be admitted without one of
these tickets and Its name will be
written on the 'admission card. Club
members will be admitted upon

of the club membership
ticket. Tickets for the children must
be procured before the day of the re-
cital. '

The date of the coming of Madame
Alda, the grand opera prima donna,
has been set for Jan. 23 at the Illinois.
This date had been reserved for the
annual concert of the Harmonle so-
ciety concert in but they
very graciously postponed their con-
cert date to Jan. 30 to accommodate
the local club, a fact which the local club
membership very - much.
This Is the second season of Madame
Alda and every place where she has
appeared she has met with flittering
success. She is said to have a won-
derful voice and her coming to the
tri --cities (s heralded with much . an
ticipation by musical people. Tickets
will be placed on feale at a discount of
50 cents to club members, as was the
case at the concerts given under the
club auspices last year.

George Hamlin, the celebrated
tenor, will appear In recital In the
spring, the date being as yet unde
cided. He is this year singing in the
opera Natoma" and has received flat-

teries comment from the ablest crit
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ics. All In all the program of recitals
by the club Is very good and
much in the line of music.

The next of the club will be
be held Jan. 2 and will be given over
to the study of Haydn and Mozart,
Miss Volk, Miss Miss Cer-vl-n,

Mrs. and Miss Freistat
to give the

8ALE A BIG

THE SALE OF THE
Ladies' Aid society of the First Bap
tist church held at the church

and was a
big success. The ladies had placed
on sale many rugs, aprons, fancy ar
ticles and candies and in the even-
ing served supper to a large number
of people. They will clear $210 as
a result of their efforts.

WHIST CLUB MEETS.
THE MISSES AND

Esther at their home on
Fifth avenue and
street, last evening the

of the Weekly Whist club,
In the games the lady's prize was
won by Miss Rose an out
of town guest, and Hyman
won the prize. Miss
Tillie won the consola
tion favor. The games were follow'
ed by a served by the host
esses. The next of the club
will be held at the home of William
Morris.
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METAL BEDS -
Something new in

the Unique
see this new in metal We

patterns on our
comprising the
Martins, mahogany and
finishes in and
enameled in all and in a
big variety of and styles.

Davenports make useful
gifts family
enjoy it Nowhere

better We
Pullman,

Unifold and Automatic
the day

handsome piece furniture
while they
readily converted

bed.

also have widely
stock couches, both

leather --and velour
of sanitary couches.

Select One of These For Xmas Gift
Metal Rocker, Davenport, Library Dining Room Table,

Rug, Stove, Range, Couch, Dresser, Morris Chair,
Sets, Mantel Toilet Sets, Curtains,

Hereford-Car- r

307-30- 9 St., Rock Island
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If you want give something
really useful, buy present
clothing. The recipient enjoy
the gift every day he or she wean
lt and will derive real satisfaction
out such a gift.

One half our store Is devoted
to the clothing and
have men's suits and overcoats,
shoes said hats at most any price
you desire pay.

ladles clothing, softs, dresses,
cloaks, hats, shoes, furs, etc.,

afford a that will please
the fancy anyone, do matter
wbetiher they want something neat,

priced and serviceable or
whether they want more

expensive. Remember sell
our cash or credit
you can arrange the payment to

suit your - jj .' .'. i

If the Xmas presents cost more

than you had expected and are run
ntng abort ready cash, come

this store. We will gladly open

account for you and you can pay

for them as you yourself get paid.

to be a bride this month, only
Miss most intimate
friends being present. The guests
were requested to wear kimonos and
when were served in
a delightful Japanese-lookin- g din-
ing room, the whole effect very

Six places were eet with
Japanese cards and Japanese dishes
making lt altogether very attractive.
Mrs. Lee Woodyatt, Miss Hazel Con-d-

Mrs. Edward Heartleln and Miss
Woodyatt, the honoree, were the
guests the afternoon.

CLEAR $400 AT 8 ALE.
A MEETING OF THE OFFI-cer- s

the committee in charge
the bazar held day by
the ladles' society of Zion Luth-
eran church, lt was learned that
$400 had been realized, the same
as the amount made at last year's

This splendid sum was

too

all
for

was

AT

aid

ed from the sale of practical and
fancy articles made by the
of the society and from
friends and merchants. The ladles
feel very thankfnl to those who do

will

Out line

nated so and to those who
the sale.
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MRS. NAGT WAS

at a party even
lng, for her sister, Miss
Elsie a bride of this month
at her home, 1128 street.
Moline. The was devoted to

cards and 500 was the game
at four tables. Miss Mary Hill and
Roes Davit were prize
the Miss Hill received a

white bag and Mr. Davit
Following a season of In
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MARTENS.
B. HOSTESS

delightful Monday
entertaining

Martens,
Fifteenth

evening
playing

winners of
evening.

handsome

teresting playing the company ad-

journed to the dining room where
covers were laid at a prettily deco-

rated table on which the prevailing
color was pink. A delicious supper
was served. Pink rosebuds were
used as a centerpiece and pink can-
dles were shaded in pink. Miniature
bride slippers, filled with rice, placed
on rose leaf dollies were favors and
place cards were decorated with
hearts and cdplds. Musical numbers
given by Miss Pearl Livingston and
Mr. Carlston were greatly enjoyed.
Miss Martens, whose marriage to
Byron Skldmore Is to take place Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Nagy home, was the guest of honor
last evening when Mrs. W. H. Guth-
rie entertained as a courtesy to her.
Wallace Skldmore of Minneapolis
will serve bis brother as best man,
Miss Martens will be attended by the
Misses Ella and Abbie Preston of
Davenport and the bride's niece, lit-
tle Ilona Nagy, will be flower girl.

W.-- C. GIRLS MEET.
The W. C. C girls enjoyed a very

pleasant evening at the home of MUs
Myrtle Schroeder. 824 Twentieth
street, last night. A business meet-
ing was held and the girls spent their
time sewing. Later, a dainty lunch
eon was served. The club will meet
with Hiss Gladys Turner In about two
weeks.

ART EXHIBIT.
THE ART EXHIBIT ANNOUNC-e- d

by Mr. and Mrs. O. Grafstrom,
held at the Denkmann Memorial li
brary will continue until Thursday
evening. Visitors will be received

E it
Pa. i- . rv.

the. last day from 2 o'clock In the
afternoon until 8 In the evening.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Busy Bee Sewing society will

meet with Miss Grace Todd, 2919
Fifth avenue, tomorrow afternoon.

The 'Ladies' Aid society of Broad-
way Presbyterian cnurch will hold an
all-da- y meeting at the church tomor-- i
row, beginning at 10 o'clock. TheyJ
have a large amount of sewing to do.
The ladies are requested to bring their ;

lunch, hot coffee being provided at .

the church. j
The Ladies' Sewing society of the

German Evangelical church, on Ninth,
street, will hold a coffee and bazar
Thursday and Friday afternoons and
evenings . in the basement of the
church.

Ucal lodge C08, I. O. O. F., will give
a box aociable, party and dance at Odd
Fellows' hall Thursday night. The af-
fair is for Odd Fellows, their families
and friends.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
United Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. J. D. Warnock, 423 Second
street, Friday afternoon.

This evening Vashtl shrine. No. 2C,
White Shrine of Jerusalem, will give
a haxd times party at the Masonic
temple. Prizes donated by Young &
McCombs and L. S. McCabe & Co. will
be given to the lady and gentleman
having the beet representation of hurd
times. A program consisting of songs
by a quartet, vocal solos by Miss Ger-
trude Anderson and Mrs. Edith Ullt
meyex, a talk by "The Prophet of Sun-ehlne- ,"

W. B. Mclntyre, and a char-
acter sketch by Miss Margaret Car
naghan will be a feature.


